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Gastric metastasis from renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is a very rare event and treatment for such patients
has not been established. We report two cases of gastric metastasis from RCC. The ﬁrst case was in a 67-
year-old man with a past history of right radical nephrectomy for RCC (ypT3aN0M0) six years ago. The
whole-body computed tomography (CT) revealed multiple lung nodules. We performed gastrointestinal
endoscopy to ﬁnd the primary lesion, and detected multiple submucosal tumors in the gastric body. Needle
biopsy of these tumors revealed gastric metastasis from RCC. Oral sorafenib tosylate therapy was started.
Twenty months later, gastrointestinal endoscopy showed only gastric erosion without malignant evidence.
The second case was in a 70-year-old man complaining of epigastralgia. He had undergone right partial
nephrectomy for RCC (pT1aN0M0) six years ago, and thoracoscopic wedge resection of a solitary lung
nodule one year ago. Gastrointestinal endoscopy detected a solitary hyperplastic polyp in the anterior wall
of the gastric body. Needle biopsy of this polyp revealed gastric metastasis from RCC. We performed
laparoscopic partial gastrectomy. Gastrointestinal endoscopy and CT showed no evidence of metastasis or
recurrence for 14 months after gastrectomy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 475-479, 2014)













患者 1 : 67歳，男性












後 6年目の2012年 5月（67歳時）の全体幹 CT にて転
移性肺腫瘍の指摘を受けた．








びらんを伴う粘膜下腫瘍を 3カ所認めた (Fig. 1）．同
部位を生検したところ，病理結果は clear cell carci-
noma であり (Fig. 2），腎細胞癌胃転移の診断であっ
た．Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC)
によるリスク分類では， 0因子の favorable risk であっ
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Fig. 1. Gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed multi-
ple submucosal tumors in the gastric body.
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Fig. 2. Histological examination (H & E staining)
showed a clear cell carcinoma, and it was
diagnosed as gastric metastasis from RCC.
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Fig. 3. Gastrointestinal endoscopy. (a) One month
later, the gastric tumor had obviously
shrunk. (b) Sixteen months later, there was
one lesion of gastric tumor. (c) Twelve
months later, there was only gastric erosion.
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Fig. 4. Gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed a
solitary hyperplastic polyp in the anterior




ニブを選択した．ソラフェニブを 800 mg/day（朝 400
mg・夕 400 mg) で開始したが， 2週間投与した時点
で発熱・手足症候群の grade III の副作用を認め， 1




24.2 mm であったが， 3 カ月後には長径和が 14.9
mm と30％以上縮小しており，部分奏功の判定であっ
た．その後も胃腫瘍は縮小傾向で，16カ月後の評価で
は，胃腫瘍の指摘は 1カ所のみとなったが (Fig. 3b），
生検では clear cell carcinoma を認めた．肺腫瘍は CT
にて評価病変の腫瘍長径和が 16.7 mm と軽度増大傾






患者 2 : 70歳，男性
主 訴 : 胃部不快感
既往歴・家族歴 : 40歳時に高血圧・胃潰瘍
現病歴 : 2006年 8 月（64歳時）に右腎細胞癌
(cT1aN0M0) に対し腰部斜切開腎部分切除術を施行．
病理結果は，pT1a，clear cell carcinoma，G2 であっ
た．切除断端は陰性であり，以後経過観察となった．
術後 5年目の2011年 3月（69歳時）の胸部 CT にて，




MSKCC 分類では， 0因子の favorable risk であった．
転移巣は完全切除されたと判断したが，術後 adjuvant














端も陰性であった (Fig. 5）．術後も IFN は継続中であ
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Fig. 5. Macroscopic (a) and microscopic (b : H & E
staining) ﬁndings showed nodular deposits of
tumor within the submucosa and negative
margin.
Table 1. Summary of reported cases of gastric metastasis from RCC in Japan
Author Year Age Gender Symptoms Interval(years) Surgery Metastasis
Other
tretment Outcome
Nkamura 1984 65 Male Melena 9 Partialgastrectomy
Brain, lung,
small intestine NR
Died 33 days after
operation
Okamoto 1989 70 Femal Melena 1 NR Left front arm NR NR
Otowa 1992 61 Femal Hematemesis Concurrently Totalgastrectomy None NR
Died at 3 months
after operation
Nakajima 1996 NR NR NR NR NR NR NR NR
Odori 1998 55 Male Asymptomatic 5 Totalgastrectomy None NR
Alive at 17 months
after operation
Yokota 2000 47 Male Epigastric pain 6 Endoscopicexcision Lung NR NR
Sugamoto 2002 40 Male Heartburn 4 Endoscopicexcision None NR
Alive at 9 months
after operation
Kawai 2003 77 Male Anemia 9 Totalgastrectomy Liver NR NR
Fumoto 2003 64 Male Anemia 13 Totalgastrectomy Liver, lung NR NR
Hara 2003 69 Male Heartburn 8 Endoscopicexcision Lung NR NR
Kobayashi 2004 78 Male Anemia 4 Totalgastrectomy NR NR
Died at 5 months
after operation
Kimura 2004 53 Male Asymptomatic 1.7 Pyloricexcision NR NR NR
Watanabe 2004 70 Male Dizziness 8 Partialgastrectomy Lung NR NR
Tatsuzaki 2005 74 Male Asymptomatic 9 NR Brain, lung NR NR




NR Alive at 5 monthsafter operation
Mikami 2008 55 Male Epigastric 4 Gastro-jejunostomy Liver, adrenal None
Alive at 10 months
after operation
Maeda 2009 49 Male Dyspnea 1.7 Partialgastrectomy Lung IL-2
Died at 15 months
after operation
Toyota 2009 71 Male Anemia 15 Pyloricexcision Lung IFN
Died at 15 months
after operation
Yamamoto 2009 74 Male Melena 5 Partialgastrectomy Brain IFM
Died at 1 month
after operation
Sugasawa 2010 69 Male Melena 19 Partialgastrectomy None None
Alive at 12 months
after operation
Harada 2011 65 Male Asymptomatic 2 Endoscopicexcision Bone IFN
Alive at 12 months
after operation
Ajihara 2012 66 Male Asymptomatic 14 Endoscopicexcision Bone IFN
Alive at 1 month
after operation
Our case 1 2014 67 Male Asymptomatic 6 None Lung Sorafenib Alive at 16 monthsafter diagnosis




Lung None Alive at 10 monthsafter operation
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